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THE AQUEDUCT BILLS.
.?.

ACTION IN ALBANY-OPINION IN NEW-YORK.
VlLE SENATE PASSES TOE CROTON AND RAMAPO

RIVER BILLS-Tim PASSAGE OP THE MAYORS

i BOX URGED BY TBB COOPER INSTITUTE MEET-

) INO.

In the Senate at Albany yesterday tne Cro¬

ton Aqueduct bill was passed by a vote

of 10 to 10. The Senate refused to

Wait the action of the Cooper *****
feeling or to recommit tho bill for

the purpose of adding another citizen member

to the Commission. Tho Baraapo River

Aqueduct bill was also passed, tho vote

being 19 to 1. At the Cooper Institute

last night James M. Brown presided. Speeches
Tvcrc made by the Rev. Dr. Crosby, Ager-

Bon S. Sullivan, 0. B. Potter, J. II. Washburn
.nd Mayor Edson. Resolutions were *****

in support of the Aqueduct bill prepared by the

Mayor's Commission, and a committee ol bixij

leading citizens was appointed to go to Albany

to carry out the purpose of the meeting.

TIIE SENATE PASSES THE AQUEDUCT DILLS.

TUE DEBATE AND TUE VOTES ON THE CROWS AND

RAMAPO MEASURES-REJECTING A MOIION FOR

I.*.JREGULAR CORRESPONDENT OP THE TRIBUNE.!

AlBANY May l.-The Crotou Aqueduct bill has

been rushed through the Senate. Ten minutes after

tl-ia waa done the KamapoAqueduct scheme was also

..¦¦INi by the Senate. After only an hours de¬

bate the City of New-York had imposed npon it an

e-tpenditure of at least $30,000,000. This action

.was taken in the face of an appeal by one of New-

York's Senators, Mr. Boyd, for a postponement of a

List vote on the bills till after the citizens' meetiug
in New-York to-night. Four Republicans, Senators

Holmes, McArthur, McCarthy and Thomas, voted for

the Crotou Aqueduct bill on its linal passatre and

against the motion to delay action on tin*, bill till

to-morrow. On the other hand, Senators Jacobs
and Titus, of the Democratic majority,
Bided Senator Boyd in his efforts to delay the pass¬

age of the bill.
Before the Senato met tho Committee

on Cities had been hard at work on the

Croton Aqueduct bill. O. B. Pott** and William

Dowd were present as Mayor Edson's representa¬
tives. Mr. Potter afterward said I " We persuaded
the commune to amend the bill by adding to it all

the Mayor's amendments with two exceptions. These

exceptions are: first jth.tt Ihe C n:-iisinners are

¦named in tho bill; and secondly Ihat tho removals

and appointments of tho citizen members of the

.Aqueduct Commission arc haMBftet to bo made by
the Governor. Our amendment provided that remo¬

vals should he made by tue Supremo Court and

appointments by the Mayor. But they would not

accept this amendment; nor that authorizing the

Mayor to nominate four citizen members." Ex-

Mayor Cooper, who was also present in the C >:n-

mittee room, corroborated Mr. Potter's statement,

lie said, however, that there was a single amend¬

ment adopted which was not iu tho Mayor'** MIL
lt is au amendment of Section 30 and is an follows,
the new portion hiing in brackets:
The work and materials called for hy said commet Khali

bi-done ami fiiriiUinU under lin* direction nnd xiii-er-

to the inspection of tn* said aqueduct
ririmi!.-»-i<iiier». their enifiut-,n, reperrlaon eil"! Inspect-

Put tent direction, supervision and in-:
l-t ¦atrnated to tbe englDeen and other raDordtnatae ut

tlie Departmeai of Pilbil©-Worto, nofar aa said -aqueduct
coiumi4i'luuer» Mall so direct J
IIIK DEBATE OS THF. CRe/TnS AQUEDUCT MPA-IT.I .

Wheu thc lull was called BBBBtQt Gi adv Mid
thai the Committee on Cities had found that the

powers of the Aqueduct Commissioners wero not

equally distributed, and they had amended lhe hill
in this respect, mi as to give all th" Commissioners
equal pBWBBSn This waa a roundabout way of saying
that Commissioner Thompson had been given tho

lion's share of power and had bo»n deprived of it.

Senator Boyd Bald th it it Was the d. sir.* ol evt ry

citizen of New-York that an aqueiuct bill should
be p.iSH"d this MBaiOB ; but they desired BB I
BBBMBBMi T! y hal began to think also that th*y
Lad better take measures in their own hand-*. They
would hold a great mass-meeting in New-York to¬

night to express their sentiments on tho Aquaduct
bill. Tne Senate ought to wait until to-morrow
and leam what they do. He would Iheirfore move

that the bill be laid aside until the Senator* hail
beard the views of the citizBBS.
Senator Grady opposed auy paBtpOMBMBt ht BO*

thoa on the bill, s'.atmi that thc only difference be¬
tween the Bl-uatiirs and tao citizens of New-York
who were about to hold a nit tiing was that the
Committee on Cities named the Aqueduct Commis¬
sioners, whereas tho citizen* deairad Um Mayor
to name them. The. bill as amended embodied BTW v

fealurc of the Mayor's except in two pu mui a: s :

(1) that Commissioners were named, (2) that the re¬

moving power was placed in tho hands of the Gov¬
ernor instead ol the Supreme Court.
Senator Boyd said that the -Mating at the Cooper

Institute woubl bo in relation to tiiis very nutter
ot tlie ina;im r of appointing tho Commission.
The Senators ought tulay the bi'l aside nil to¬
morrow. He would like tu inform the S,.time that
the Board of Underwrit-rs protested against Um ie-

fluctitin of the number ol citiz-n eommiaaionen
from four to three.

ii. ¦¦ amend*
inents atlopt.d in the committee inun. Ti,e
only material point at issue was whether tho
bute or the Mayor should appoint the Aqueduct
CouiitiiKsioin-ro. lhe lirst .\<jii---!u t Comiuisaion
appointed many BBBIBBflO bv tb- BUM, had lui lt

Uta
Ul

Senator* Fitzgerald and MeCarthv aiao argue.
ta the MU waa parfBM as it eaiDB non, ii,,, tom

juittee-ami should i.e at outr* paaawI. Benatoi Kmiaell
thought that there ought to ho tout ui. . .... .,!
hers of tbe Commission, tm as to givethe taxi n en
the majority.

''

i___ vt.ii s is Daran.
Senator Boyd then movetl that the bill should b-

recommitted to tlie Commit!.... on Cities witii ni.

.tractions to add another cominis,!..nm. The ,.._

tion was def. uteri by the following vote [Democrat*
Id roman, H. publicans in itulic\:

w5*tmtnmimtatt adopted in tho Commilte.- m:

h___*wet« th.-ii rea.i lo tm- S-.iale. Tho chi.-! ol
3g__MIMl»eata were that the Kian.* .,1 ll-
si A"L.'.BIIU'"1'll,or" "honU[ 1,° tilcu lfV tb* Board
eLh!^ ''e!"1''1'1 ar,(i »bould nol txceed Qh.OOt
to Lin,a. WMBriBBioaeiB abonld ba permitted
adopted l''bvr,'J1,,,t or D,oUl> ,he »Uli>
enciueer.

*
,
***e

.
committee of Bipertand that the Oorernor sbJuld

i* punted. Th« .T.,, * .".ttueoiiittsameii.ini
^te [lhmoc au in n,? ""I, U'*< ¦*-* ,h* following

y-.Je, T-ituTkJZu -hfai'T*' i:ta"'' J'""l>*> L,"'d>
Etan Altem, m-tmL^r*'

g.-r...i. Grady. Betnmu JoST^rf. ( "T,rt- i*iy. Fitz*
Bin;.', /. L'lmtng, Hue'Arthur' wt -*.*"¦ K "* ..¦ 1*;"*-
Eelettu, ll. c. JS^ggg-eA**-*ffa*trtta u- A-
A final volo epott thei.,n. "...

was pMMd by thrToS;^^ifi"?.* U
roman, Kepublicans iu ital*] :

H-h-mocruts in

len*.liruwiling, Covert u_t,. ¦«¦_.

mfttmet, J-eobs, Jnties. Kitrnl?'t,,..^uwrali. Gradv,
Arthur, M ic-Id, Url'arlhy, l|. V w°,' A- k»""u*. Slue-
¦Maria, ithommo, in-moo'-m !il-lto^. U c. .Nt-i.on,
Ituyt-AUen baldirm. Boxern, mst**!, v

lansiog, lord, Lynde, Villi, kut^t"\o.' -Bea"«. t.
Tat RAMAPO RIVER BILL fA6HZIt

The Ramapo Aqueduct bill wo_ then nuaed mntt,
m amendment by a rote of 1» to 1. fifSrS

aa follows [Democrats in roman, Republicans in

italic]:
ycii-Boyd, Browning, Daly, Fitzgerald, Grady,

Jacobs, Kiernan. Koch, A. Lansing*. P. Lansing, Lord,
MatArthur, Maeltln, H. A. Nelson, ll. C. Nelson, Robert*,
T/tomat. Titus, Treanor-lO.
yay.Lynde.

DEMANDS OF THE COOPER UNION MEETING/
A REPRESENTATIVE GATHERING.SPEECHES BV

MAYOR EDSON, DR. CHOSBV, A. 8. SULLIVAN, O. B.

PO rTKR AND OTHER8.

About 1,000 of tho leading business men of tho

metropolis gathered in the hall of the Cooper Insti¬
tute last night to give expression to public opinion
on the subject of the new Aqueduct bill. No organ¬

ized eftort had been made to secure a large attend¬
ance, but tbe representative character of tho meet¬

ing made it ia every way a success. Among those
on tho platform were Mayor Edson, James M. Brown,
Amos P. E *' >rgo Bliss, of Morton, Bliss & Co.,
Algernon. n. tho Kev. Dr. Howard Crosby,
Thatcher M. Adani9. James M. Constable, J. Noble
Steams, Dexter A. Hawkins, William H. Phil¬
lips. E. A. Morrison, Dr. R. H. Derby, Henry
E. Pellew, James Talcott, Churles BL Mar¬

shall, ex-Ab'"*'nan Hawes, Morris K. Jo-sup, E.
Randolph son. William H. Ross. Everett P.
Wheeler, tl ice P. Willett, Henry Day, EL N.
Beers, John H. Dreshlcr. O. B. Potter, Dr. D. B.
6t. John Roosa. Dr. H. D. Noyes, Gerard Beckman,
Henry IVxter. John E. Parson", S. H. Grant, James
W. l'liichot, John T. Agnew and Eibridge T. OmiJ,
Tho Board of Underwriters was represented by the
following com uiltce : J. H. Washburn, Hiram
M. Forrester, Ptephen Crowcll, W. M. St. Jobn.
W. A. l'uttis. Martin L. Crowell, R. O. Glover, E. A.

Wallon and Henry E. Bowers. The Board of Trade
and Transportation and other organizations were

also represented by committees.
Mayor Ellson was loudly cheered when he took a

seat on the platform with O. B. Potter. Then was

considerable enthusiasm manifested daring lin*

meeting. Whet: Algernon J*. Sullivan expressed a

fear that there might be a Commissioner of

Public Works who would evade the law, if

it wero in hu power, by having thc
work done on $1-1,'..'.>'<> order* inst, ad Ol bv eontTBOl
ho was loudly applauded, ami s" was Dr. Crosby
when he declared ihat be could imagine BO decent
nasm, but many lodaeeol O'tea, why Senator
Grady's committee changed the bill. Mayor Ellson

brought for'.b load applause in Steting that 'ho

only rea-son BMtbeT OOmmiaaionef was not named
iu the bill was the fact ibat there was

no other political organisation powerful eooagh
to demand a representative on Um Commission.

E. A. Morrison ci.Heil the meeting lo order sod
propoaad JbbbmM. Brown, of Brown Brotbera, th**
banker-, fur th. aa i. Mr, Brown WM iiii le 1 and

iii laking the chair said tbat it WM very Important
to tbe city that tba Bxpenditarea f"r the new a-qos-
dnct .honld not be under the control of p.ilitu ians,

and that tho bill prepared bf the
Mayor's Commi-sioii ihonld be pSBBSd
wiih,mt ebangc v the Legislators, The bill

had been charged in tbe Senate In tba Internal of

the ji .lit: tn". It wa- important that Ulla mooting
should tleitiand that tba bill be teatored to ita origi¬
nal chara' le r.

ALGERNON 9 SULLIVAN'S REMARKS.
Mr. Brown then intro.lucetl Algernon S. .-a.Ii van.

who said:
There are «o minv pntata o' Int -SM! la

tl .' ;¦ .,,.

umy well rael i

to aelecl lot oommeat, though whichever he
BlgBI caird weald Mara te i»" intel
and pertinent. It ls admitted by evrj
llial nm pitaant crtatlag anurous nf wai .-« rn-
. aHI-'ll lit fur ri' ll <. . .'t .1 J .¦»,-! Ul
in- mini, lani uow ijr dc demand, <

.'or tbe nar;.',«e of proteot 1041 tbe
times ur lire, st .." taof tbeever-lucrt
itiH-iiifrrti'i!...« of the city, ll

. r WlU tllrillhh iH l.l HU 1,1 tl HI t'i '.l Lim IM,(|

gallons per day when in gu lord Lato
,'i Ol 'Ile- li.»|. .-e ,-V

svti-r! '-:i be i-'-:I ty ol
iretilnc a flow of water lo meei bia dotn-M! require-
meats a- wc Baw (Bern bow. It m ar'.

tM tonne of suppl* to wi .. ebro
it* population in ti'1' near future Instead .ef being
1,800,000 as at present shall bc S2.000.OO0, uni
witani a v.rjr sholl period 3.000,000,
Iks the same water-bed, » parl el wh., n is

at preseiit br i.tir aqnc Inoti
1*. tell' I rOteell HiVel Wal T - If.l, 1 If SUpDlj (tll'll
u h saki, aa be, l>. ai. i ¦¦ 'tt money,

to be 250.0 10,000 . d.ir ; sir'
eel ii ib" growtb "f tbe elti al Um ratio
.*. ii< b is eipe< ted, tn supply
of tue eur for twenty-five yean to ee.,
tbe work of secartng this laareaee <>f supply -iii

ferba postponed is t todr.aad now
wc i,i:i,e fm¦ .. in Case with j.i boase! and In¬
telligent endeavor, auder iii, ., i ot M

j, t'i argents a ir

t,i meet db tbe want Be lu* called
him the most IntelHs rperu tri! Judges
lo advice as to what sball h.* doa**, and tbey bave

thal aatler Bon-partlsan, up.lgai and cai
nu ii itu- work cs I fur abonl 020,000,
<kh>. it li ne not wei! managed, .. led wita In¬
tegrity, we may well be app died it tba prospi 't, for lt
¦ny ne in do! i,r,.y aa enormous y in

expenditure of time and money, bul
possibly after uii an Inadequate supply
Tben nevei wm a proji rt b ;fon the people In n spec! lo
wbleb economy wn< mure imp >rti
i, Inni,-. which ev, ry min. w/Ulan uud child hi Sew-
Y.erk ls Vital I Int-:- Ste iu.

i ir Mayo: thanks Ml 'ie BC el mg) r- I have h.Ti:. el ;.t
'.tr. in- avoided, BTbatdoec be propose! Heaskatiutt
tbe control ol tbe appointments on Ibis Con
latnuWtd to him. rtiew ongbt m .'i aolalai utodeety
iiini.il tbic Me will I- rlorm tb * duty no lei u1- s ncc of
resp aslbillty aaFranklluEd . Manes
;,.- rdeat ol tbe Pruauen Ext ... age, .1* i man wbo baa

.BfltfTaCC lol bia fellow .. mil ut a m.tu

wan during nu whole Ufa baa showa tba!
one thin* he daac eoTCt, a.l '.uni ii Um KO!ul
opinion "I h* aeljcbbore. Ile w.lt ai>po!ni four good
nut! iru- meu from the citizens ol Kew Tort* to join i'n

tin- ihrei* blgbesi 0O1 -..- ul in,- uty.aad tM appotni
mont of tie ..-inii iii what guarautreii lu
lui grlty au'i ucefulaea ui tba people. We csa afford

io divest onr a ld .

,,i a, personalities that an offensive lu reepeol
to tboae wa.institute iiiu Commission. 1 do Bot
know anybodi wbo would dlatrnal oe tiles
Campbell' [Applause.] lean say alco tbat I nave en
tiri- belle! tba! ibe i*ommlM ont ol Public BToi ,s would
do his duty; nm remember, we am catrina nafivt

¦HTeeik at least, and al th- uuu.'. we should pro-
M.i. ihat Ute dominant pow r In Ute Commission should

iii' ii is uiul ibla, a:,,! h blob
chancel fi un year to year, according te toe asceadancy

.

Borne people have ibonghl lt wisc ls dr-f* Mothar bill
and bate brooght areal lufiuenoe to bear on iu ps
aol in )'. tiiey propose nader so ne _ i ui

system u. jame tbeae incumbents by tho
Leglslstur -. ll ls unjuti ind uniike-ly mat it..- ai.int-
min:- bus made will be as acceptable lo tbe people of
Ni w-York, whose pockets an t-. bc taxed, as il IM
ti. . was left io our oWn Mayor, and we Mve
tue njbt to protest |Applaud.| Ibey propose
alto lo appoint uuy tbrea elilieus member*, and,
it tuts m done yon will i.v io m la t ¦<

i) ito r ol IB ¦' formed, d< i' lo kt la-
rated from which then will be no eztrtoatlou ei
y bargains and eoneeoakme. The* propose te In¬

set .. olause «-'rt atiigtretu oue ol tue ex-oulciu mein-
ban tn iiti.t to .iif et wink to pe done,
to employ persona, ami io pundi*..!* ¦tippim*
uii t" a certain amount. provided lt
does mt exceed 115,000, ond I regard tint clause hs

pregnant wltl -ia irer, because I kn iw t:,,it if teen
.tua.I evi-r be nu Ineambenl nf tue ofltee of lututula
s'.oui i of !..:..if works winni mt nut ebouec i" bs right,

i" keep himself nubt. all tbls
work wll] U' done In pleeea, 'very one of wbitii will cod
exactly t i+.08J- [Laagater.]

THK RESOLUnOXR
When Mr Sullnanhai ttniabad ipssking Klbiitlgu

T. Ue'riy nfl-fred the bUowiag ISSI Intiona
.¦./, Taattht p.-,;.],- .t ibm etti da-naad timi tbs

lature enact aJaw autborUlnca suftlcltn! supply
of .atartor UMdty rn im, ltMmeat Oma and moat
t-C" otuloal manner nraotieable.
Stmlaed. A» Um icbm ul nus meettag, that sucii a law
¦at provide thal tbeworM lor snob a supply mosi be
it iiitotue bands ol a Commit on, a ooi lanoasma*

»taiitia..v mob a Md. and VC iherefnn- mite its paafa^e,
aud we i:arunH,iiy nrotest avaunt an* iiaeul
tbat wo;iid jmt thU greal work lintier pertteaa eontroL

Rittilrcd, I'hut :be following geatleiaon are hereby ap-
polated a committee of >ix y iotaM mob inaasBiaa ai
shall be consiJi-i'-i !.. scary to carry ont the objecta of
this mettmu, with power to All Itsowu vacancies:

W. I). Whiting,
J. W Hawes,¦ bari il -e. fr.,

¦Samuel D, I'ab -ock,
lames M. Drown,
JoasaaTaleott, ..___, v..
Thatcher M. Adams, W. U. Arnouz,
Amos K. Kno, Oeneral lleury K. Tremain,
ll. K. Thorner, Dexter A. ilawklus,
A. Kingniauil. Albert BUckne

Noble htearus. Josri.h il. QMalB.
tf. Rhinelander Btewart, E. Kaaduiph Koblnson,
David If Turnure, Eugene Kelly,
lt II Derbv, M. li., E. W, Wheeler,
Henry E. Pellew, i;7»*rlB* ft Marshall,
D. Willis James, William U. R..#»,
Morris K. Jesup. J»<*«* Kenwick,
Brayton Ives, _AnKm Helohardt,_

iSeatlaaed en Ftltb -aee

FOREIGN NEWS.

TnE DYNAMITE CONSPIRACIES.
Looroo*,May I..William Mitchell was arraigned

at Leicester to-day charged with having explosives
in his possession with apparently an unlawful ob¬

ject. The prisoner had four ponnds of nitro-glycer¬
ine with him when arrested. He demured that the

explosives were merely blasting eartrtdgsa. Ha

was remanded for B week. I'ublie buildings in

Leicester havo been specially guarded for some

time.
At t ho enthronement ot the A rebblshop of Canter¬

bury the police closely watched the movements of
certain IiIsh-Americana who wsra acting In a sos-
picious m.inner und who became alarmed and
quitted the town. It la believed that OOO of these
mon was Wilnon, ouo of the dynamite conspirators.

PITZHARRI8,THECAB-DRIVER, ACQITTTF.n.
I'iiu.in, May 1,.Ths trial of the cnb-tlriver, Fitz

barris, for the rim nix i'ark mun.er was resumed
this morning. .No witnesses were called by the de¬
fence. The evitlenco against Fitzhnrris was that
given by informers. Ile was besides identified by
independent witnesses, who testified that tney'saw
him in the Park on May 8. Mr. Mi-Inery in his

argument lor tho defence pointed out that bltboogb
Peter Carev taStlBsd that the prisoner lad ro-

cmintrtl thecirt niiistancesof the mcrders tn him,
his narrative of the assassination lum dillered fiom

ascertained facts. Tne judge In charging the jnry
said that thete was no evidence to show that the

prisoner was aware of tbo plot acalnel Mr. Illirie
in-line Maj ¦".. I bo earlier meetings wert* Bold to

plot auttitist the life of ex-Secretary Forster, and
tUereforo bad no onneetion with tbe present
charge If tho.jury doubted that the prisoner waa

gullly nf a knowledae ol tho mission ol tho men he
tlrovo the\ wtre boond to aOQBit him.
rim j-.iry brought in 8 verdict of an initial. Fit*.

barris was then taken back to tail to await trial on

a charge of conspiracy to murder, ths penalty for
whit U is ten \eat.-»' penal servitude.

THE CZAR AND THE NIHILISTS.
St. PbTEBBBCBO, May I..Tbe authorities here

belteretbal the Nibiliati me preparing for aimnl*
tansons distnrbanoM In rariona paru of the Em¬
pire during tbe esremonlM attending ths corona-
timi of the Caar.
THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE AGAINST PRANCE,
Pams, May 1..In the Benate to-tlay ihc

Due dc Brnfll *iii* -tioiie tin- Qovernmenl ss tn Ki ft

litton in ri .-.trii tn the triple alliance. M. Cbal
Laeoor, Mialster of Foreign tffalra, replied tM! M wm

unsble to understand the aunty of a question t\
inii:,i wblcb was surrounded with IM Ki i
rl:r. Prance, be said, pm-pu-.-1 to nmaia In accord
with.ii. as was compatible mill
hi dignity, i be snbji ct wac tht ppi ¦!.

Tin: attack ON MR. BAROENT.
Hum.iv, May I..The Nord Dertttahe Zeitang

emin,mt u.- oa tie- interview wita Mr Baiweat, the
.-jfii ' oiintr,

iMr.Sargeat iled bal bi Md wm;-

article- ii ih, ti ,

.
... .i

.' ung -.wt Mi
gi m'- - ti .i ii et itI ei

how ta ill prolSat or a hui>-
.1 Ce.If Ctleell tl H'

SEWS I ROM I HE DOMINION.
Uoxtri m., May I..The CorporaUoo roted

.j i,, t fcauls taim
H kbbc. May 1. An attempt inh !¦ tt; i«i-- t

:t dla*
lo M

11ii:, in ro, i ssatlMed
bave decided to f,.

.kn In thi ir pl .lt..r:n t

Hai ii ..*-.. ,N - Mav Itu.-tey i f
WSWltl

ol s frc Ki'i train. Tht fi N rae wert
lott.

FOREIGN KOTK&
.' ,i M

Loxb I*-, M tbat a Busting ol

lll-f. IO trill" >. p. I'lelJI
ol bul
Lannie,ii 1 rbefloneeol willadJoarn

.tu tbe ll th
i il . i* ,.f I.ir l- o.

i>.\,, ,s. May l ta th- ,'t .. loaraamenl !.¦ lay
EngUschand ,..eia drawn g*m<

1 ia beaten bj

Ililli is Maj 1 I rownl nan, ll ts lo In- tit
mst, In order ina! tin

il.-'!
11 ut. Ma i i i .- ,i* r.. : to Dei

ii- i- lo ,- -. bea tb
Bomb, Ma, L.Tm trial of Tognettl aod four

- wa,i wen intirli i

Blgaorl rn, rn', rot thcChamberof Deputies.
Pi Angus! ¦. roncluded. rognettl ws
i«-iie-.11 .tr yean' Imprisonment, rbe other priaoncn
w. ra

Lobdo>, May 1. k nolle proeeqnl boab meat-end In
ihe eaae af liaccra lt imaaj* aad i o ile, um praprii tnr and

ol Tht fi,,:1-!,,..., wM were ct
with pu is statements
Loxdob, May 1 it'' brat seenlaf day ol May being

one of th -i-.ii. jiimiai days <on wblcb tbe Bank
land mali s np Its balances, le-daj is a imiuiay in tue
Bank aud "ii the B .. « BxcM
Bona, ¦.lu-, i a Soonment wblcb urges s -pertly

nataa against th" oppi -. n of Kassia in b, la
lei i tai

i.e-.i. es, M.ty L laang MeHenry hae beea adjudged
ti Maki upi.

Piata, May L.Il is nported tbatOaatarsi maid,
the French novelist, haa died al aa asylum ai St. Anne.
lAlmardwaa burn In IBIS. He rsm.- to tblaeanntf*f

pj.i tl -,'vnr il yearn among the Indians on tho
Irani ler. Nobeeqaaatly M irav.'iin.l tbruuirh hpsin,
i.ir.Mi and otb mot les. Ou bis return lo Paris be
wi tte ii limb ii i: k uk >1 travel.»id adrentaroi
Pabama, April 21..Mr. Adameon, thc Unitedfftatec

il, baa arrived bete. Mr. Tarptn, tin elco eonaal,
whoconduoted the eonenlata slnee Mr Adamaon'a ap»
peeiiiiiiii-iit uml during bi* leave ol abai nee. wilt remain
ir re.
Bani ia. May l. tdaslral Berger, tM second emu

mai.dcr lu raab of UM lii-rmun uaw, hus ii itgue.1.

BEEFY SHIPMENTS UT TOEACCO.
LtxcOBI li'., Va., May 1..Tho grcatcHt

ut iii tu h.'if,,, :u- ,| tobacco tonk place bert t.i

Say tba! w»* cree recorded la Um history nt um ally
Stamps vr,,rt'i H.. i.. -;i MM wc ft and
thirty-six e ir io ul ioit. ronslsllngof about tnXMMO
pounds, wen shipped to rariona punt*. One Urtu
shippr I 19 1,000p ,,null.
Rb iim'im., May i. -ode ii r.iiii' ii. OaOc -tor sf taint*

Bal Baranna for mis district, hui laMSd, »:ticr midnight,
ctaapc andee IM aew ia* fur aeariy 1,0 0,000 pewadi
of inuuii'.i.-I'ni-ii lebaeoa, -t.uou.iioi* af MgaretMa snd
1,0 ii.,hui ol l| .is, m.. tux aggregating In nond nuui-
i.i-i, |165,UO0 -ih-i.hI taal tattam ttuins bagaa this
morning transportiM IM large olden whlek tin BUMtn*
feel orrs Mve hu, n bul'lmg hack awaltm* th'- change, tu
lhe tax.

l'i.ii.i.-:!n:e,, Va., May I. -HMM wus great activity la
th" lt.inc.-.. market here to-dsy. Two special trains
soiisiHtliiK <if t wenty-tl vc car* le.'t herc for Nurfo.k B nh
1000,000 ponnds n' i'lli.e.i esaalgaed to the Sew-

i
. I largs quantity wu* mso si

to points tn varionc Boothera Ntatee. Several in.
'.'ii' isaod pounds wen shipped fr.uh City Polol to Kew*
^.'iei ih-- amount realist :. ol lobaooo
and iiifar itaaepc bera to-day wac gS3,811 oo.
UM i-i n.i i May 1 lh- | lUcellanitB itaj st the ofllee

oftM Collector of Internal Beveaae were fi'jo,o«i7 up
to 2 u'clotk p. m., ul whit a htnir the Qftoc closed

A FEOJEXJX FOE A SEW liliWUE.

k BIOfltlBg Of IMjitBltgtl ami publk OMI was

lr asl night, ut thc batta o! C'uptslu Ambrose Huow,
No. ll I: "'i:-,r lave., Hrooklyn, to organize
a movement for the erection of a bridge across

tbe Kilt Uiver, from Fuirtb snd South Sixth sts.,
to u point in N«w-York near /rarid-st. Ju'lge Thompson
pre"ldotl, and those preient wero Alhert Daggett, George
ll. Kuhi-r, ri>;u:n-l Jones, Jiiitge Km, Wtllism Msnthsl,
Frederick Scholes, Bernard 1'tt^rs, AMMBBB Hain!,
¦canard OaOOgbar. Mr. "A'aruer, and shout thirty
others. Tho mutter wat thoroughly dlseus«cd and

thecenera) opinion was that a brid.*e b"twe«n the Kast-
ern Uisirlet of Brooklyn and New-V'irk bad become a

pubiio ui oesnity Boaae ol the ipnsksrs were in favor of
a tunnel lnst«*al of a hnlg', asserting th.tt then wero
ton msny obstacles In tbe way of a successful ootnplb-
Uou of a brldgo; aud Mr. Warue; siwgosted a plau for a

tunnel, to consist of a tube twenty-one feet In wltlth
with ail'iuhl'* tra-k fur ears to run br an endless rope,
lt eolations w.t.- adopted protesting agaiust making the
MWbrtdn tree nntil tM burdens of tho taxpayers of
Brooklyn mts beeu materially lessened and advising the
erection uf a second bridge, ur tunnel, from the foot of
Broadway to (iran Itt.. New-York.
TMchair was authorised (.. appoint a committee of

seven to consider IM practicability or feasibility of the
propoeed bridge, -ml to prepars a plan for forming a
permanent organi/.aiiou to carry out the project.

EA1LBOAD 1ETBBE8TS.

TRANSIT SCHEMES FOR BROOKLYN.
In tho discussion yesterday of the rapid transit

problem In Breoklya It wns sahl that with the defeat of
the protected PlatbMb bsa extension the HCheme of a
e.'ileie^ rallraad in WaaMngton-st. to connect with the
Bridge cari would he revived, together with tlie pro-
posetl widening of that st re t hy forty feet. The advo¬
cates of the plan say that as the BrMge cars will run

dom to the New-York City Hall they shonlil run as close
to tM Brooklyn I itv Hail, and thu weald M aeeoac-
iiilsiird hy huv.ng ibo cars run tn Wa.-i'.iin^ton-st. to
Myrtle-eve.
A map has lieen Uletl In the Brookirn Register's Office

of tho ru tu- of thr newlv formed Proepeel i'ark and Bi a-
side Ballroad Company. TM roota ls rrom Pulton
Perry along tho ll.r iii.'lintis.'.uni it. Brooklyn ap¬
proach to Prwspeetel., close by tM Bridge entrance,
Ibence in the Ilse of the propose 1 extension of Platbnsb*
ave. tn int,mst., .uni in Plotbash-are., Batler-st. aad
New-York-are. totM elly Hu,', ami thence tbrongb tho
towns of l-'Iatbusli and Putttaodc to tho seaside.

PROPOSED I'NKiN' OP SOUTHER!! road-;.
Calvin s. Brice, general counts] of the Bast

Tenacseee, Virginia ead Occrgla RaUroad Compaay(
wac aaked yeetorday abont a reporteti ccbeae ISrtM
eXcbstiKe nf stuck- of t tai rmi I ami IM Memphis nml
i harietetiiti sad Rorfen ami Weston Railroads, preltatl-
aary to aa alleged anlaawtth tMOonld Bentbsnatern
r.ii read q -ie a. Ba replied that a moollai el me stock*
holden of tM East Tennessee road Md been called for
June S3, to eouslder the question ol a I'-ase t or consul l-
dal on witb one of tbe Gould Boutbwestern m.ol*. Be
aad Oeneral Thomas, president o* IM East Tennessee,
). ail s.-i ii sir, Uon bl t b . mi-hi heron bis depsrtun to tba
Weet and bad dteeusned tbe matter. Details wera tobe
Icm for settlement until a'ter Mr. Qould bad male :i per-
sousl Inspection of the Eas! renneeeee property. Tbe
Mrmp is m.ti t h.ul. hi.rn was not Included in thu
proposition. Bi could no apeak for tM otMr road.

DIRECTORS ELECTED BT FOUH COMPANIES.
Portsmouth, n. h., Mrj I..Al the annual

tm um; of tho Sa fern Railroad la Rsw-HaaipBblis to
daytM IsOowlag directors wen elected i Moody Coi*
rier. Dexter Rlekarda, Prancu Tbompeon, Edward L
Oktdlags, Rdwatd A Abbott, William ll. Goodwin. The
dineion w. r-- s ¦¦ '.e,r'/, ,1 to take such steps la relation
loan) :¦'.. .- of ii.,- corporation grosnng ont of thc
(¦Teepee-, il leal ' Rld BS mar bc

and w. inn it" H lc u*»-r-.1 thal a

taajoiit* ul lie dlneton arc op].¦.! to tM k
rmi u,ii inn. May 1. TM stockkolden ol thc I'r.e-

-i iltnral. Pcm icrton and
!«lphia and Long Branch B

inni n.'.i :.- h.it lo Camden today *"d elected af*

i -.- hold and -Jameeburg Agrtealtnral.Dlrcctora,
B. Allaire, B B. Hu

tiexsndei M. poi. Jami i It Mi in, I R "witt.
Lewis Perrine, Jsenb B. Ku.-, CUSord .-*. Sims, Edmund
.-in" ii ind llenrj I), Welsh.

i -Directors, strickland Kn t*«.
Vt li it uti!-, W, I. I. bi ii-. Edmund

\ lor M. Poi. B. 8. Il .- k ilea li. ll
. V. P. "hr.- r: Ige, Henry M PW

,:, I '¦

n | ll l-l Ir I)
I.¦ 'I -.

,. K.rt 1. Pettit,
\V..1. kw, .rgi i. lui \ i

.1, K
Iii ury H Wi I- i.

».-

MW PENNSYLVANIA BOXP8.
Pun.\m i.hi! \, Maj) I..Tho Board ol
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.' ''.I" n[l-
..ipr cu: 1:1 -. I titer
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MISCELLANEA ll i IS rELLIOEN E.
Sr. l/<)i i*. May 1. .liv Goold uml party left

i of tbe Iron M
itbweei ra system. A trip into Mex

I '!: 'neill.l's

Ml"
tic

- *i t I.i hil fin. M .y i (lie fin ie ca¬
lla ui. lti Idaho,

l ., I. ,e ,; , . ',1 ll^lll'U by
Ha IO
Br. Louis, May 1 l rdcrol tbe M

Pacific iiaiir, tostc boring
tlekt-ts ur baggage ebecka of tM Unit, Colorada and

il Into r to day, .imi
. ii im rupture- tee-: wen

ill ip ad lo tbe fnight s ... icuger
I,ti-lr,i

iUitlluiin, May l.-tti thc Si nate today IM Mil
reducing railroad taara *sa% defeated, tbe rote Mini i

tie ami the Lteuti-uant-Uovernoi di riding agaiust tM
lull.
inp-.,.'. Mit i. iiii' first comber of aBOW I

paper en -i^i ihr Raliway Past*not ileeocd
ber tu day. lt .. con lucti br praetleal railway men.

8TEIE& OF COAL M1NEES,
PrmBCBO, Penn., Maj I..Reporta from

tin- railroad aoal atlni s thisi laing stair tbat the strike
ll cent i»r iiii-ht In tM

pries of Baining to all mines save one or
........... ...I. . ll, .1 ll, .lr,'.-., la ,., .'

lill POCAhTMTFANATIC IN COVET,

Barrstarle, Miih-*., May 1..Tba boating
in tin-cse e.f ,, m! Pnesiaa, wM billed in* ekdd
a: rimmel, eulie up today, kti rexpert teattmoay
Md bees beam, Prseaaaa Bald tbat ir'ur yeena
wae lanai WMa tM aet waa commlttad bc believed
I- wss doing UoO's will. I'w ] a* attarwanl lt oc¬

curred IO linn that lt was an laasna BSi Hit-mau was

arraigned for nundi r aad pleaded aet goBty.
HU. DVBYEA'6 OPINION OFBOSTON.

Bostor, May l.-Tii- Har. Pr. Duryea, ot
tl ¦ ai irui Ooagregattonal Charob, says: "Huston is

tM barded plat.i Um pi tm I to d bonaat work la au

evangelical chunh. Unitarianism h.is tM Intelleotaal
lead here, and If a maa to In a barry for neall* be had
belier stay away."_
CBJMESAND 0A8CALTIK9-BT TELEGRAPH.

av UKI) tn-.rwi:r.N TWO caiis.
Minni.i-.inWN, N. T.. May I. Lookw.1 Fake, a

eoMttetot sa tM I. -io Railroad, fo,I between the tats this
norning aM wasiaataatly killed,

POI ia- AKRKbTBD FOB BOBB150 A bAPM
H. i-li.N. Mttv 1. l'lio pol ce have arrested ( liarles

ll. toben, .fnhn slioonsti »ml WllUatn t riabsrt** si. antler
SStSSlSSS ti irs ot aga tnt rsbblBI t sat" with false keys.

KXPl.tisluN Of A SODA WATKB I-'-iCN IA IN.
BTBACI IHR, May I..A sola water fountain in

H.,ulan.i ,? YeanA-a drag etan here .-plorisdte-da) severely
Injuring threepsrsooa Olaraaes How.ami. the piupnctui-, ls
IhuugUI te. he tatallv burl.

1IIIKVKS WDUKIN'I CABELBSSLY.
Snrm NSW M.MtKi i. N. H.. May I..Ann M. big¬

gin trna re.htj©.| .a.- ' to B <.¦

U".- npeii t closet in her sl-wplan room ami Stole thmefroiu
s trunk MtsTcrtooMd I3AO0 lo booda, stm-lts. eto.

A llISIID.M.-sT -All.DMA.N ABBBBTKO.
Boston, Ma* I, >N ilUam B. Jonea. age elghtoen,

empiovadas m ssiosman t.y Blas iw, Krauslasd .t a,wse
»ii,-s|.-.l loila). rliaiK'-l With StSaltM liuiulau Uriu. lbs

i>i-t niaiiou Biuuiiuts tocararal iMaaaai SMaBa

BglllDU-tl.Y I.NJURKD IM A PIUZB-KKHIT.
('iiu Anii, Mav 1. -A prlie-flght occurred "i Hie

lows "f Lak ion Banday, te-**t reen John Kc Ur. ot New. \ ork.
a'i'l Uoiliii-y. silas " 1 auk. " r>inuinifbsui, » bartoii.lor, runt

I wc:.* tmij-ht. Bi'llv ha.1 Ms fsee cit au.l I.U nose

broken, wbiln uuuliighaiii lo«t tour te.'lh, aud. ll.ls be-

ii-vr.i, hid bU skull Iraitured. Tho n«ht was swartlrd to
Kelly.

FORTY .Hlf'lTM AND POR RTOUMB-t,
Btawfobd, Kv.. Mav I. I'hree Bmllli lirothers

snl Itailry sud Yourm ou our tide nn*t th roo iain tii.ih.is in
ililnkltif houae st II. Ktiiimr. WheSB . epiarrei nMX Mirty
shota wein exihatisiMl Peter amt Jsm.n I'.in w.-ro serious,t
wonu.led. WU,lam e.-aln wim slint Hi lough tho hoad, aad
Koli«*rt -inlth wu shot lu the mouth.
ADDIBO TK.N MOMTBB H> BXS TK11U OFBEIlVIt'E.
Sim, SiMi, May 1..George M la* B OOOnSt In

tim prts.iu. whose term of lin ii riso ntn*nt ile-lu. Mug Uie e«im.
UiUtallnn he would hoputltled to, would eii'li" ueit mouin,
ou Miindsr aft": no ut ilmini iabo.1 sto-'e nieideis valuiv.1 st

|1 ooo. lieloiifluf tn i'rriy A i'o., iron foundrrs, IB whose
.hot'* he hat been worklnf. Ha will now set ve the full lei ut
ol has ssateaos. ssaddluoual tsu moutas.

NEWS FROM ALBANY.

A BUR DAY IN TIIK LEGISLATURE.
gath;: kiva of RBW-TORR politicians.t*ib ak-

MMBLT PASSK8 SKVI.RAI, HILLS RKLATING TO
NKW-YORK CITY.MKA.Sl'RF.S RKJECTKD BY THE
6ENATB.

Mnny politicians arc in Alhnny, drawn thither
by their interest in pending measure.**. The
question as to whether or not Mr. Murilla
is to be confirmed as Immigration Com¬
missioner is a leading topic. The day
was a busy one iu the Legislature. The
bill to reorganizo the Dock Department
of this city was defatted in the Assembly
owing to dissensions among the Democrats.
Tho Assembly passed the Harbor Masters"
bill, tho bill to rei!nco tho thht ol' pilots, and
Um bill increat-ing tin* salaries nf policemen in
this city. The Senate rejected the Prohibition
amendments and the Butti Prison Contracts
bill.

POLITICIANS AT THE CAPITAL.
ANXIOUS ABOUT THK IMMItlR VTIOV 0OMMM8MMSR

.< "NKI.ICriNO I VT*-, lt KS rs.
HIT I Kl.Ki HIV I'II lei TIIK Tnillt'MB.I

Albany, May 1.." Statesmen" from N>*v-
York hiv* arrived by every train to-day,
until to-night in tho corridors of tho Dela-
van House it appeared as if a State Con¬
vention was tO ba bald. At ono time then
wera preaent in the hotel ex-Mayoc Edward Cooper,
Justice Maui iff J. Pbwer, BZ-PoIIm Commissioner
Charles P. Mai Lean, John Fox, John J. O'Brieii, Her¬
nani Biglin, sx-Senatoc Hugh H. Moore, Edward
Ksarney, nt flanaton Bogan and Seebaohet, Charles
II. Swan anti many other New-York politicians.
Tin* " itatSSBBSQ" had various intere&ts, but the.
main OOO was tip* ironliiuntion or non-

coiiliniiatiou of William IL Martha as Immigra¬
tion Coiiiinission-r. It was sahl that more than
two hundred ottcea depend 'tl on tbs dsetaion of the
Senate on tbe nomination. Mr. Higlia is, of courie,
hen lo ms if he oaoool prsMrre hi i Castle Harden

I bOst-SSS. lu this effort lie is aided by John
J. o'lSinm.
The nomination of Mr. Martha, ia tho meantime.

ia la a atate of deadlock Three of the D
ton, Tr.*a:ior. Grad** iiiii Browning; are sat¬

ing with tha Bepnblii aaa in oppoaition to Mr,
Martha'a confirmation, r:.* initod watt tottan
a majority ol the Beaata. Uta Tammany Hall

linea" sav tbat they will not vote
for Mr. Martha*! confirmation andst anv

circumstances. Meaawblle i'i-. merabera of the
regular D.'mocracy havo attempted to

gnln tome Bepnblteaa rotea fir Martha. Ex-
Bei itor William ll. Woodie ha! been h're all day,

.ttors Lori and F.vans to vote for
bowers?, these

land 'iv tbe decision "f the* Republican
A a'sc ¦¦'. inn tt-.oi. Daniel

Manning, tl in of the Democratic
-.as iimv: ip about ia tba hotel throne

to-night, it la lOppoeed patting on preesreo iu favor
ol M i;rt ba.
Altogether Hie situation mav be summed apia

thia war: Ihit to-night Tamman* ll iii aod tin*
Republican " machine" ir-- inlted In oppoaition to
Martha's confirmation. -m- I that the

.r l> mot i ii v and tne " Bose " Mi La
Ii--n tm. r of Brooklyn aro ontted to favor of Mar-

intlrmstlon. The K p iring
icleotioaof au [inmigration Com*

«- -i!l nett | ir. 1 be T i .mao** Il ill
Demoerata demand a chara of t:ie Immigra¬
tion Cunimiamoner'eepollc, ind il ls deemed pro
from Martha'apaa rae tbat be will

tremont arith T annan** i i '¦' m
.nflrmatloo. Bnt il f!i*re* suouil ba a

.. elav- orel the nomination the Leg-
islature would pi i ti'.I :-.cx: weet,
[I leemed likely, howerer, 'hat Murtha will be
eon-firmed and tbs Legi.il nure adjourn oa Friday
at noon.
Kx-Mayor Cooper, with Cbarlea V. M

pushing bis new charter for \ iw-York.
meaaai |bt him aa I

i
" statesmen " to Albany.

DI8COHD AMONG DEMOCRATS
\: I..r.r.iirAiiS OVER THI DOOR DRPARTMBRT

HU.
raoM nm bboclab ooaaBBrovD sri ok Tin: tp.iiunk.:

"" Alrart, May l..Due nt' tho iiin-t Interest-
iiiii. ."i of tiie t>. ssl. >n took place to-day orer tba

DockDepc was !ntro.lur,
afo, lt provided tliat tne present I>,. k Com-

mledoaen of Rew*Tork afeoold nil goeal of

ibe tull's becoming Stew, aad t'i it they should 1. if

eeeor, a I hu it OooMBiaetOOer to bo ap|.oir
tba Um) "r and tba Hoard of Aldermen of New-York.
ro-day when the btu eama ag fer a gael readlag Mr,

De Witt, ol malar County, ai Baptn DeBMcratj movrti
ibat tbe Hoard ol AMarmea abould bs deprlred el ibeli
euiiflrin itury femes. Ti.e eymt of Colonel M. 0. Marpby,
thc leader of tiie Bourbon nnmonraia. ft aa ied
wfth wrath as lie b. anl tho n.of..m.

stu! he iitfetuiifivl to ii. fr.it Mr. Da Witt
Bowevtr, Mr, PeWitt, backed by tbe CbaplaDen
ir. i tbi RepoMlcaaa, carried Ibe a.,. idanent Mr.
Ii is.'vi'it. tba Bepablleaa leader, ra tbelr babalt tbea

an amendmeol proTidlag thal tbe Mil
-i.Idaotgotnto ei'.ii't till January I, tS-SS.orapoo
tbs Bceesalon of a bow Mayor tee power lats Mes York.
Tbe 'imcti tni'nt waa aol liked by either Ihe Chapta or

tin* Boort n Pi bm irata / m
end defeated tbe Repub mi reen the bill rame up
lor a flri.i: -rote. To everron 'a amuaemeat the Bi
Demoerata and the Kopubiloans united In op]
niel hapln Demoerata and d-feated tbe bill, ih, Bour¬
bon Democrats laid thej ai uld aol accept thc hill alter
ll Bad triTii emended, m* lt bad baas bf
ihe riiniiiii Demoerata, under Mr. I'--
Witt's leas. Tlie only peroone who gained any prolll
nv this aerleaof attacks aud counter attaeka were th?
Iii public ina, who were oppoeed t" the bill iu any i
rho debate waa aa tatereaflag i'r,e ea revealing discord

D tne Democrats respecting legialatiea tor New-
York (itv. lim several rotes nUowed a sn ::...:

tiie Aasetiiblymeu repnecBttag tbe Democrat c
fitrt lorm in Rew-Toek ai" unwilling to tract
M nor Bdaoo wiih (Ue unchecked power 'if appnl'itmeot,
ie .t Inatal npon tba Board of Aldermen'a naring the
peiwir of confirmation. On thc other bead, tbe Demo-
crate of tbe Interior ol the -State retui SUloUS tO
I-, alli ne'" with Mayor Bdaon, an ! tberefon arr willing
lo give bim tbe power to make appointments In New-
York. It in.iv also tie said that tbe dirleton among tba
Iii-iiiiier.its uf tin-) Aaeembty shows tbat there wlU be no

charter legtilaBon for Raw*York daring tue s-.-ssiou of
tins Legialatara.
ACTION ON THK HAKHOU M\STERV HILL.

!BY riLi:i;iUi'lt t'i MB raiBOVB.|
Aliianv, M iy 1..Some of the StuUsiurit ROW

In Albany ate Interested In thu Harbor M tatara* Mil Whick
p,i--tl tin-Aaaetubly this ufteruuon. If the bili y IBM

the leaatC and ls signed by the Oorernor there will be
six ufllees at $'J,300 a year to be tl.le.I, aud a Captain ef
tho Tort, at a suiory of -#3,500, will nave to be spi¬
lt will take some tune* tot the leaatc
lu pass this bli! and for the Uovernor tu

consider lt and arid In his nominal iou*.

Tba A«ssmti!y refaced I > amend tho bin *o a* to p
for the naming of tb! Harbor Malters by tho Mayor ainl
Aldermaa of New-York. This ts said to have beon
iinvtrnor Cleveland's plan, be 'leeming tho Harbor
M mti-rs local oflleera of New-York. IBc change in the
btll may lead him to veto lt.

IiALARIES OF MEW-YORK POLIOFM KV.
|IMM tiik BBQCULB OOBMBVOSMBf or Titi: nUBOBft]

Ai.iianv, Uhf 1..Tho Asst'inbly passed BfOlB
to-tlay Mr. Oakley's bli) Increasing the salaries of New-
York poileeman. When withdrawn from the Governor

lt also tacluded flireincu's salaries, but the Bremen are

deserted. The' MU BOW provides that all policemen ap-
pninted prior lo M iv W, 1H-30, shai: receive 11,900, and
thst thu Hoard of Police snail have the power to tnerease

irleeof peUosmaa appointed sines tiiat date to

$1,200, hal Hie minimum salary of polloeaieu ls uot to

Be less thau $800.
?

TOPICS IN MOTH HOUSES.
[nti'M un: BBSITfilB OOBBMronMHI or Titi: TKiBrsiM

Aliiasv, May 1..Tin' Beaata to-day doteaunl
the prohibitory amendment by a vote of 13 to 19, refus¬

ing io order lt to a third reading. AH the votes tn the

afllrmative were glvi n by Republ:oaaa, except that of

Btuator II. A. Nulsen, Democrat. Senators McCarthy
and MacArthur, Uepubllcaus, voted with the Democrats
forming tba majority.
The Senate concurrod in the conference committee's

report mi the bill prohibiting political usse-iSincnt*.
J. IV. r.ro.ikiTsrivll Hei vie* Kef,,rm bli! waa killed to¬

day by the Assembly, and tbat body passed the bill per¬
mitting the leasing of certain portions ot Oanaevoort
Market to West Washington Market dealers.
Tm* Aeeamb y ord.-raj to a third readlug at Ita after-

aoeaeeaatea Mr. .Miner's bili providing tor Btate CivU
.StvIco Kefiirm.

i i.e .-icuato *t lu afternoon sealion killed Aaecmbly-

man Rutts's bill making the State the contractor In tb!
State prisons.
BenatorOrady, chairman cf the Committee on Cltlee,which la-<t summer held several meetings for the purposeof investigating charges of alleged raltmauagemeut and

corruption in the Department or Public Works of New-
York, this morning presented a report exhonerattngCommissioner Thompson from al! trie charges made
against bim and hia Department. Ine report ot the
committee is signed by Senators Urady, Covert, F. Loo¬
sing, Daly, Treanor, McCarthy and Bussell.

THE PILOTAGE BILL PASSED BY THB
ASSEMBLY.

fBV TEMORA I'll TO TIIE TRI BCHE.]
Albany, Muy 1..The bill lowering the fees

of the Sanely Hook pilots passed the Assembly to-day.
Prom this or some other cause Setiator Jacobs, who baa
killed thi- bill for soveral years, waa taki.u ill and was
unable to be preseut at the afternoon oeaaton of tbe
Senate when the bill woubl havo been considered. Of
course "Senatorial courtesy" woubl uot permit of a
votes beinij taken on the bill during Senator Jaeob'a
abeenee. Not a Senator ls genuinely in favor of the MU.
To-morrow, then-fore, Ihe piiollc may expect to see soma
surprising tactics to shuffle tbe bill orer to another
year.

I>n. JOSEPH IF. 110(FE'S RESIGNATION.
AN' EXPLANATION OF HIS ACTION.HIS OPINION OR

DR. FLINT. JR.

Dr. Joseph W. Howe, who mffRtd the pro-
I ttthtf of Clinical Surgery at Bellevae
Hospital Me Heal College last week, is looked
BBSS by tbe liberals In the eonrr tv. rgy of the
physicians on the code of ethics aa a victim
of the "boycotting" methods whleh, lit waa
predleted two months a«ro. were to be adopted toward
supporters of the new code, lie hu* tm a companion rn
physician wbo won re utly black -ballad in tho
Airnloitr ot Mcdletne because he waa
a believer in the refuntied system.Dr. Ilowt; said to a TBXBUVB reporter lout utjrht: "I bare
I end my conneetion with Bellevue Coll"ice| because I
waa compelled to on account ol my advoeaey of
the llhei.il movement in the prolessit.n. Dr. Flint,jr..
.i ¦! this spring thar tho faculty of the cillege were
KO-tag to take a '!. tn],ti -stand In favor of tbe code ot
ethics of the Ameiieaa Medical Association. He do-
cllned ledlsoneefhf qnoeilnn with me, but mentioned tue
linnie of one of th** faeulfv, who he saul would ho
i iiii-l hy lils advocacy of the new code. Having me to
my own Inferences. La.-it week I ii Ceived posi¬
tive information that unless I eould lola
wuh the faculty in the opposition to the liberal
movement my resignation would bo ni eeo-
sarv. lielnir determined not to stultify myself I
handed in my resignation, which was accepted.
Yoong Dr. Flint make* bin living prlnetpa.ly eal of ths
college, and It ls simply shrewd business policy on lila
part."

" l« tlie faculty of lu-llevnc a unity on the code quea-
tion r

'¦ Not In cu, v'.efion. though lt appears so on the snr-
f ice, Tic- adrocatee of tbe new code In the faculty wera
liersu.ulrd.some of them after refusing to sign the paper,
to jom wl'h the leaders in supporting the oid code.
Yoong Ur. Flint is uot a i ra tltiouer
ol me,I,cine, and never has been. Ho haa
oo knowledge whaterer of tba actual n-.-lei of the pro-

anti 1 duu't know tnat On would .-.ire ferr them If
I. i id, If they a..ppeiied to come in conflict with his la-
tercel."

ALL'S WELL TEAT ENDH HELL.

James G. Mackie is a dappec little man,
wall knSWB rt Row-York theatrical circles.
Bad much beloved by the frequenters ot

BgBBM tlurlng the summer by reston
of his conducting au establishment where thirsty sonia
can procure the strom; ttrlok th»y crave for, and if tney
belong to tbe " profession " on terms wh.ch involve the
tue ital ing bjgueuoee of a slate and pleee
of chalk. J. G. Mackie ta ambitious withal, aad not con¬

tent with his ir.ode.-H but cosy lull" MlSSB near
Tin* Square hai lately sought to eoenutt new worlds
uptown by supplying the liq lld portion to the catering
department ol tin- Cosaaopolltao Theatre. I art Batar
il iv Mr. Mackie waa aaked by a friend, whoa ba vaguely
refers to as a " sblpplng-afeat down-town," to
receive s-lo.i'OO In Oovernment eertlAi .te.* for safe
keeping, as tue owner thereof feari'il the wleked wnya of

i might lura them from his pockettn-ik befo: a tao
nie_ht'v i* m.- Reekie took thea, buttoned !'i«ai
ti,t ii iu-i pocket aad promptl** forgot them uu M<i.niay
tbe uivfti'i'iuiis friend arrived and asked (Br hisoouis.
Mr. ila, k'e eeaiebed ins lockets, ecold est Uni
th ni ml IBU to !¦ illlug hi* booby hair la wild deegaaa

lug upon tbi -s of this pr.-.'.in*, ha
rush, a to the nearest telegraph offlee > .¦'.¦ .t-ioaod
tine following adv rt*-iunt to the p.ver*: "^."xJOr^
ward.Lost or stolen, saturday erealas, from Oeeaa^

.i r.t.'a:re Bm III ... I'orty-il:st--i. a .d I iraad way,
n u 11,000 Gold Govi rn neal certldeatee. Beakers tad
brobere pleaee take notlca Apply to J 0. Mackie, Caa-
¦ ponton Theatre, Forty-arat-at aod Broadway.**

ii...r a j .iiiur afterward a tori .. ir m ireh revealed aa
mmiitg honda sun. iraer of hie
Cafe ween be had .! posM tl th in late 00 .-itunUy
night Ueaerel exttltatlofl ami relief. Ai yesterdiy
:.ie ,-e-niai Mackie w..* Bealecad by newspaper wea who
tBongbt they bad got the beginning of a etory of a »ur-

¦-.- Ool.l roooi.-.-y. eitdoeoh oue of wu iui Mr. Mackie
i iptohia bar aodeutraateS to (otu nu lo poanag
-. a .:j.uioa to the go l;e«s " Gaod Lack."

PEIE8TS A* AMATEDM BANKERS.

[bi ni.:: taara r<. ra nuBmra.1
Bostor, May I..Ths eaas ol the Anent*

thiian BoStSly of Lawrence, whicb failed for $50u,o00
nama ap to day b lora tbe Iaaat**aaa*f Court in Saie-a^

I MeAroy, pre s: leal of tho society, stated that os
ii. I no" know tue hint ir/ of several real MtBtB trau^ae-
lions which counsel a-k-d bim about. He said that

[agee wees (tvea to asyesae dumar ms depositors
FatberBeafaa. tnaanreref the aaslety, said tbat ut

April, 1*--, the obarehaadashsst-ksss! wi IB mortgaged
for |g i.tXio, wni.h was m-ed for meeting tbs
intel cut on dapsflIMb uml in some eases toa

.^- the principal. He did uot know the Una*.
eta! standing of tha concern. He stale I that hi- knew
he was giving lu the matter of mortgages picfereuoe te
i w i a, positor*. who weie ruiuseliers, ov,-. working girl
depoalteta, and that he believed thia uction wa* ri*at.
FatBer ffnegoa also stated that he allowed ootta io co to

go tojudgment agalnat tbe aociety, preferring to maia
e >u, ii t. par tm-, o.t..,in addition to the pnucipal sued

for, rather Cann auBaUt to tbe demands uia-u* upon elsa
. a claim wttalu the time epectSed by tue deoasV

I >ra w liiiaiu L. rbompsoa uud ( hines W. Bell, ot
Lawrence, van appointed as-i-iru'-.--.

TEE C0NNECTH UT BOAED OF P.tlWuNE

HARTfORDi Maj 1..Tho L°>*is!ative Com-
mltt to enanteals f.iar eaadidataa for tba newly Baaatt*
tated Board al Paidooa havo eaasal ¦'! Dr. fMaaai Baeoa,
ot Scu--llav,u, AlfKd K. Barr, Editor of rhe TtttsP,
Mi -f.'.-il; Oensral Rdwart Harland, of Norwieh, ul

W *)!".u).''ir. of Bridgep irt. These wi.l umlouht*
1 by th i. i,».a.,ire. The other flaeakM

,.:. .. thr- ijjveruor audaJalgu of toe

Bapreme Coart

,i ciriusBtrtCE hefuemi:eixion.

BOSTOX, Maj 1..-Tue first social reunion of
the GlU BPI lita Keforiu Association of thu Vin Coe-

[rreottraci District was held toolkit, wiih a large aa*
tendance of members. CharlesTheodore Bussell presided.
General Jeaash Hawley, of Connecticut, was the gaaeS
ol tue evening and made the principal upoecu, captain-
lng fully tbs tntaadad egsrartSB of the CtrU-ServtseMI
passed by the laat congress aud its seapo. .Most of iee

ipeeeuee wera a o t tue iauie subject. The siveaA-
c . *e;e Congn samea Mona sud Lyman,ti e Ker. /____§.

¦ in dat kc, I abet I'm and Jobu A. Vieli *.

TELEOE i I'll IC .MITES.

th:' BTEWABT will in vi-:rm int.
Si'i-imhi t m. ll na M iv I..The wtii ..f the late

\ r stewart, ¦: Sett I irk, wu pr.-.rrtt totk .'rutisto
t .. f Ij.yoi-a -A'aU'r I' ,tp , mom.

ia y io jc u..-'! a d pm Ki
THE li- ¦(' BT10R AT LOCRPOBT

lui Kl', ki. N. Y., Maicti 1..\lili-m * line llcenSBI
ni :. here ui mr Hie Boord or i:\ ts- a ,. raseel
¦ntil neil Mon Uy. etr- ui-i.-tKit that me na; >¦'.ty af IBS
boam u in sar ¦. "i aa a ea-e.

BITTIRO Bl il. Ti) TURN PARMKR.
Br, Paul, M tr i..'. Satordarti .. steamet W. J,

. .eli Fort iu a lor Bia -l og it a a..nz on Ix>mS
'. Ml mea. women .u t ni.eli rn m >iitini* 1. m's *nel nf >:t'.a,

warrior betbg if Us pa y rieyge lo Fare Yatee,
wnere thi-r propose to eagaga in I nning.
TU.; FIIliT OltAULAl'K iP A WOMEM'B u: U 'Kit

I UU
BaLT-MOBS, Mav 1..Hie Hrs* rommeniement el

t ti o Wini:.- i . M..-1ICU ere -e of !l«!tliiior«-Inuit yUee te.Sag,
Al *Ml,|ell S lie reelUTeM O llt'Ilil SI lt4"i l»et ln.i i'"lUaetd
lecture* belora graouatli g, u.e.e hs* only oe ^.111.10-
Mra, 'i»r it ow-n ol ;.ew-Vorr, a former st>i lem <¦( toa
woa.o.'s MeSteal OsJ ge ot that aty.

NOT WASTS!) IN Tllb; 1 OCIIT lt MJM.
N nw ( uti.KAN-s. .Mav 1 1 lu* ale hui 'iiiii cnaa

whli.ii was to have come op In the minmai Utot tet.lsy bas
''..-uuueir postlioileil. ene of the MC .-oU S^ DflirUWt.

oaiew Ihojies. Jr., being -Ik with sai.il.yiH.
XKVIMI YO KKlll* TUE lilli DKetvN.

Hosrov, Mav I.A liill iite.juitv was ii|.*<l to-dar
praylriK for au itijuncii n tn restrain tue 11 .. ,ir MaaM Hall
tm poritieui iiotu'reu OT.ug the idg orrin trout Um nail. The
petition ison bebaif 01 Sihscnbvrs te the oiiKiaal fn_d foe
DuUiLuig the organ.

TtsTINo A NEW TOKPEDO BY8TE1C
Kortrf»« Monuot. Va. May l.-On -Saturday

last totoe further exiierlmenU wilb tbe uew toruwlo arttem
ware made here with unt'.re iiitviw, H U .1*1111*1 that hf Im
v»« au tte harbors lu the I'tuted States can oe made inaceee-
Slble toAiieuruiy.

TUE WAR ON BCCKETBIIOPH.
LouwviLLB, May 1..Jungo Harr, iii the United

f*t*iea Iiutrlct Court, to dar decided tbst the Weatsrn Voiam
1 elegrapb i.'oinpany has a richi to resijvo lu " tickers " from
" bucket ibops.'

TO BB IMPRISONED FOR BRIBERY. .

Columbus, 0.. May l.-Tha «op^'q" ^-Ifc-ayrefuaedto gr»nt tbe moUon toruotldon »a sTrer m tao
ciao ut J. U. Waason. conrlclod ol brib-J« members ol tao

LsgUUatora. The saateaoe ol Um wurt» tm*Mlao--ui»<*t nih
mOmWrnhXtht


